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199(\. hul was reopened in January 1997 and returnud 10 
full produclion i.1aius. 

Construction materials and industrial minerals 
The 'and. gravel and aggregate induslry produced 

.pro:>.imatuly 42.6 Ml (47 million ~I) of mal<:rial in 1997, 
up slight ly from the 41.7 Mt (46 million st) in 1996. ·n1e 
va lue of the 1997 production is estimated 10 be $209 mil
lion. Continued residentia l bui lding in Colorado. espe
cially in 1he Front Range coun1ies. is largely respon~ible 
for 1hc growth in construction material produc1ion. 
Other con~truction and industrial minerals produced in 
the Slate during 1997 include peat. silica sand. bentonite 
clay. common clay and kaolin. 

Colorado Yule Marble has been mining white marble 
from the historic Yule Marble Quarry near Marble. ·111e 
company had some dirlicullics in 1997 and is undergoing 
a change of ownership. 

Colorado Diamond. a subsidiary of Redaurum. be
gan production in May 1996 at the Kelsey Lake Mine in 
the Siate Line district of Larimer County. It i~ Nor1h 
America's firs1 large-scale. commercial diamond mine. 
Tite mine and processing plan1 arc currently processing 
about 40 10 50 kt/month (44,000 10 55.000 SI/month) of 
kimberlite ore. The plan1 produced about 9,000 carats in 
1997. Currently. two kimberlite pipes arc mined in 1he 
open-pi I operation. The total acreage of the two ore bod
ies is abou1 9 hm2 (22.2 acres). The stripping rn1io i& be
tween 1.5: I to 2: I . The total resource in the current mine 
plan is 16.9 Ml (18.6 mill ion SI) to a depth or 100 m (330 
rt). 

More than 60% of Lhe diamonds recovered a1 Kelsey 
' akc arc of gem quali1y. Tub includes a 28.3-carat light 
!llow diamond. the largest ever discovered in lhc State 

Line dis1ric1 and the fifth-largest found in North 
America. In 1997, 1he company recovered two large 
gem-quality stones: a 28.2-carat yellow diamond and a 
16.3-caral while stone. 

Redaurum acquired exclusive rights to 1he Maxwell 
kimberlitc 2 km ( 1.2 miles) west of the Kelsey Lake 
Mine. Plans for 1997 included processing of a 10-kt 
(11.000-si) bulk sample. 

Mining for gem-quali1y rhodochrosi1e crystals con
tinued a1 the Sweet Home Mine near Alma. Park 
County. Production or rhodoch rosite was down from 
1996. 111c company plans to sink a winze in 1998. 

Centex American Gypsum opera1ed its open pit gyp
sum mine and planl in Gypsum. Eagle County in 1997 al 
a rate of 335 kt (370.000 st). TI1e company is siarting on 
a 1wo-ye;1r project 10 increase the operation's production 
capacity to 544 kl/a (600.000 stpy). 

White River Nahcol ite produced ahout 70% of its 
p lant's 113 kt/a ( 125,000 stpy) nameplate capaci ty of 
nahcolite,sodium hicarbonale,at iii.solution minu in the 
Piccance 13a\in. Rio Blanco County. ·nie company pro
duces food and industrial grade sodium bicarbonate 
(baking ~oda). 

Exploration 
The recent increase in sil ver prices has causvcl Sun

•hinc Mining and Refining l tl rcev~luate its Revcnuc
'irg1niu\ Mine 111 Ouray C'nun1y. Tiie mine ii. e\limated 

10 con1a111 192.X 1 (6.2 million 01) of silver wi1h an in
ferred rc,ource of at lea\! 1hc \ame amount. 

H1\10ncally. 1he Virgimu\ vein contains •nme or the 

highest grade si lver ore in lhc sta te. averaging about 
4.285 gll (125 OlJsl). Mineralogy and grade., of the 
tetrahcdrite-galena-quart1 vein persist over 1.066 m 
(3.SCXl fl) of depth. based upon exposures in 1he old mine 
workings and in drill core. Sunshine will conduct 
prcfcasibility studics on the Virginius vein this summer. 

Anvil Resources acquired kimberlitu pro>pccis in the 
Chicken Park area of the Stale Linc district. "Ille com
pany dri llcd 12 exploration holes on the property in 
1996. Eleven of them encountered kimbcrlite. A large 
bulk sample is scheduled for the summer of 1998. 

Royal Gold continued diamond exploration on the 
Union Pacific Resources land in the Stale Linc district of 
Colorado ancl Wyoming. Rllyal Gold's agreement with 
Union Pacific covers more than 202 km2 (50,000 acres) 
of land in the district. ·111e company has also acquired 
some slate leases. mining claims and mineral rights on 
priva1e lands. In 1997. Royal Gold conducted a reverse
circula1ion drilling program in the distncl. 

Summo USA has two sediment-hosted copper pros
pecb in Colorado. These include the Cashin prospect in 
Mon1rose County and the Copper Spur prospect in 
southern Rout t County. Some surface mapping and 
sampling were completed in 1997 on 1he Copper Spur 
prospec1. 

Since 1990. Teck Resources has been conducting an 
evaluation program or the White Earth project on the 
1i1anium resources or the Powderhorn dis1rict. Gunnison 
County. In 1997. Teck continued the second phase or pi
lot metallurgical tests. -111e pilot plant is expected to pro
vide enough t itanium dioxide for test pigmen1 marketing 
purposes. 

American Soda operated a pilot solution-mining 
project for nahcolite in the Piceance Basin near the 
White River Nahcolite Mine in Rio Blanco County. The 
company is using a special sing.le-hole, solution-mining 
process developed by Shell Oil. 

Hendricks Mining completed several core drill holes 
on its holdings in the Caribou district, Boulder Coun1y. 
Some or 1hc core holes have in1ercep1cd new veins with 
high-grade gold and low-grade silver and base metals. 

Tippecanoe Mining of Nevada is applying for a min
ing and reclamation perm ii for the Tippecanoe Mine in 
the Cumberland Basin area of 1he La Plata Mountains in 
southw..:stcrn Colorado. Earlier in 1his century. the 
'fippecanoe Mine produced small a01oun1s of si lver and 
even lesser amounts of gold. • 

V.S. GILLERMAN and E-H. BEHNITT Idaho Geological Survey 

For the first time in sevcrnl years. Idaho's si lver mines 
enjoyed a be tter year 1han the swte's gold propcr1ics. By 
the end or 1997.silver prices were on the wny up. How
ever. gold and base mewl prices were down. with the re
sulting toll on Idaho properties. 

Gold production in Idaho during 1997 l<llalcd 7.-14 I 
(239.433 oz), a drop from 1he 1996 record of 10.8 1 
(347.470 oz). (Note: The US Geological Survcy·s 1996 
Idaho gold production number reported in ii. statistical 
summary omi1 1cd the Bcarlrnck production and i> incor
rcc1. TI1c correc1 number, 10.801 kg. should hc included 
in fu1ure Minerals Yearbook.1.) 

Like la'I year_ Meridian Gold's Bcartnid. Mme was 
the lop producer in 1997. wi1h 3.3 t (!07.271 01) poured. 
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Pegasus Gold's Black Pinc Mine ex1rac1ed 1.37 l (44,08 1 
oz) before ils scheduled shutdown in December. Kinross 
Gold's DcLamt1r and Stone Cabin mines in Owyhee 
Counly produced l.42 t (45,675 oz). Dakota Mining's 
Stibnite Mine accounicd for 472 kg (15,168 oz). 

Ore reserves were cxhauslcd at Black Pinc. which 
opened in 1991. Reclama1ion efforts were under way at 
year's end. 

H ecla Mining's Grouse Creek operation in Custer 
County shut down in April due to errors in reserve cal
culations and disappointing production from the Sun
beam pit. Reclamalion al Grouse Creek included pil 
reconiouring and cons1ruc1ion of a waler lreatmenl 
plaot lO preveni sediment from reaching the creek. 

111ompson Creek Mining continued full operal ions 
at its Thompson Creek mo lybdenum mine in Cusler 
Counly. In an innova1ivc partne rship, the company. 
along wi1h local. slale and federal agencies and fisheries 
groups. broke ground on a s1eelhead-rearing pond on 
Squaw Creek bt:low the mine. The mine had a record 
yea r, turning out some 9 kt (20 million lbs) of concen
trate and winning an Excellence in Annual Operations 
award from 1he Idaho Land Board. 

Exploration efforts (Fig. I) in the stale were down. 
lltis was due largely 10 the softening metal prices. Indus
trial minerals and phosphate markets and operations 
were stable. 

Coeur d'Alene district 
Mines in the Coeur d'Ale ne District of north Idaho 

have produced more lhan 3 l.I kt ( l bill ion oz) of si lver 
since 1884. lnvcstmcn1s in new technology, cost-culling 
procedures and new geologic work during the past few 
years have resuhed in new ore body discoveries and in
creased production at a time when silver prices are look
ing favorable. 

Four deep underground mines exlractcd 300 1 (9.64 
million oz) of silver in 1997. This was a 56% increase 
from 1996's 189.7 l (6.l million oz). These mines in
cluded Sunshine Mining's Sunshine Mine, Heda's Lucky 
Friday Mine and Silver Valley Resources' Coeur and 
Galena mines. 

Mining in 1he Wesl Chance vein sysiem in the Sun
shine Mine increased silver production 10 132.2 l (4.25 
mil lion oz) in l 997. 'lllal was the highest since 1990 and 
a 65% increase from 1996's 79.9 t (2.57 mi llion oz). Cash 
costs decreased ;1f1c r 1hc mine's successful cCJnversion 10 
diesel equipment and a ramp syslem a few years ago. 
Exploralion of 1he new galena-rich West Chance vein is 
delinea1ing a resource of more 1han 1.8 kl (60 million oz) 
of silver for Sunshine Mining and Refining. Grades :11 
the West Chance arc in lhe 685-g/l (20 oz/st) silver range. 

Hecla Mining plan\ lo spend $16 million to develop 
1he Gold Hunter ore body. localed about 1.6 km (I mile) 
north of lhe 4\XJO level of the Lucky Friday Mine. A dc
vclopmcnl drifl on the 5100 level was completed early in 
the year. More 1han 59 l (J .9 million oz) of silver were 
produced from 1h1: Lucky Fridoy in 1997. Thal may 
triple when lhe Gold I luntc r comes on line. Ore grncl1: al 
the Gold Munier dcposil is estimated a l 617 git (18 01Js1) 
silver. The Lucky Friday Mill is being expanded lo 
handle the cxira production 1hat should siarl in 
mid-1998. 

Silver Valley Resources i~ a joint venture b1:1wecn 
Asarco and Coeur, The Precious Metals Co. Silver Val· 
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Icy Resources operated the Coeur and Galena mines 
which were restarted in 1996 aflcr an extended closure'. 
In May. the Galena reached full production of 545 t/d 
(600 stpd). Production from lhe lwo mines totaled 107.3 
l (3.45 million oz) of silver. Exploration al 1he Galena i• 
using a computer model 10 assist with compila1ion oft 
gigabyles of historical mine records. New vein discover
ies include the 123 vein and 258 vein. Costs have been 
reduced to under l 3 cents/g ($4/oz). Some 200 workers 
arc employed at 1be 1wo properties. Silver Valley also 
obtained leases on several claim blocks near the Galena 
and Caladay propenies. 

The Bunker Hill Mine continued 10 extracl pyromor
phite crysta ls. These arc in demand by mineral collec
lOrs. TI1crc was no me1al production. Bui some refurb
ishing o r lhe No. 2 hois1 was done 10 allow access 10 1he 
deeper levels. 

Other north Idaho 
Cyprus Amax put a major effort in10 exploring the 

Pctsite project at Orogrande near Elk Ci1y in Idaho 
County. Petsile is a joinl venture bclwcen Cyprus Amax 
and Idaho Consolidated Metals ( ICM). Cyprus Amax 
drilled 90 reverse-circulalion and 11 core holes on the 
properly. Significant intercepls included PZSO with 73 
m (240 fl) of 1.6 glt (0.047 oz/st) gold. including 27 m (90 
fl) of2.2 git (0.064 01Jst) gold. Core hole 10 also inter
sected visible gold. TI1e drilled area is sou1h of lhe his
lOric Orogrande Frisco pil. Cyprus Amax also com
pleted surface geological and geochemical work at the 
Deadwood property along lhe shear zone closer to Elk 
Ci1y and drilled l4 reverse-circulation holes. The com
pany is evaluating the results. 

ICM retained 100% control of lhc Buffalo Gui 
properties. northwest of Elk Cily and nor1h of the Dead
wood properly. A few years ago. Idaho Gold. a subsid
iary of Berna Gold. delinealed and permiued a 
heap-leachable deposit al Buffalo Gulch. It was never 
developed. 

ICM drilled nine diamond drill holes at Buffalo 
Gulch in 1996. The results led lo a rein1erpre1a1ion of 
the geology. In 1997. ICM gcologisls comple ied a re· 
gional reconnaissance of lhe Elk Ci1y area. A stream 
sedimcnl, rock chip and deep-soil geochemical survey 
was compleled. as well as 38 lin1: km (24 line mi les) of 
I P-rcsistivi ly. looking for exiensions of lhl! shear zone in 
th<! heavily fores1ed terrain. Rcsu lls were e ncouraging 
and 1he company plans 10 do followup drilling during 
1998. 

Bear Creek Mining is a small. Washinglon-based 
holding company that purchased 1hc n;1me after 
Kennecoll gave it up. The company acquired a lease on 
1he Mary Kay (Black Pinc) workings soulh of Elk City. 
It performed trenching and appli<!d ror permits to re
open 1he portal of the underground gold mine. The tar
gcl is additional high grade veins as mined 60 years ago. 

Salmon area 
Meridian Gold's Bearlrack Mine is loc111cd in Lemhi 

Coun ty near lhe historic site of Leesburg. TI1c company 
expanded 1he leach pad 10 accommoda te 1he 3.37-1 
( I 08.3~0-oz) extracte~ from 3.7 Ml ( 4. 1 ~1illion st) ?f ~r\.. 
111e rnme was recognized as one of tho:: six safest n11n~s.'o 
1hc na1ion by the US Mine Safoiy and l lcallh Adm1ms· 
1ra1ion. Meridian and ils envi ronmcrllal coordina1or and 
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cC'lnlrnctor also won a reclamation awa1·d from the Idaho 
land Boord for the Napias Creek wetlands rcslOrntion 
project. 'The company had an expanded exploration pro
gram thnt includ.:d about 40 drill holes in the mine area. 

M eridian spent $1 million to buy from Asbanti Gold
lds the Arnett Creek property southwest of Beartrack 

.md the Ditch Creek property near North Fork. Arnett 
Creek was drilled several years ago by American Gold 
Resources. I t hosts a resource o f 11.8 t (380,000 oz) or 
gold. Ditch Creek (or Humbug) has a resource of more 
than 15.5 t (500.000 oz) or gold. M eridian dri lled LL core 
ho les on the Haidee claims al Arnell Creek Lo confirm 
earlier reverse-circulation drilling. 

Meridian also purchased the Musgrove property 
from Atlas Mining for $200,000. Lt is located about 27 
km ( 17 miles) southwest or the Beartrack Mine. 
Musgrove hosts an estimated I 0.5 t (340.000 oz) o f gold 
and was drilled by Atlas and Newmont. In 1997, the 
Bcartrack crew drilled 13 revcrsc-circulalion step out 
ho les at Musgrove. 

Formation Capitol continued its effort on the Sun
shine proj ect near the Blackbird Mine in the Idaho co
balt belt of Lemhi County. D rill ing focused on evaluat
ing the Ram zone discovered in 1996 by soil geochemis
try and mapping. TI1e copper-coball-gold mineralization 
continued for more than 426 m ( 1.400 ft) along strike 
and 183 m (600 fl) down d ip. with the zone open in both 
directions. 

Work completed in 1997 at the Ram zone included 
190 m (623 ft ) of trenching and 20 diamond drill holes 
to tal ing 3.670 m ( 12.045 f t) . Drill intercepts revealed 
mult iple ore horizons. A ssay resul ts include R-97-12 
"" th 4.3 m (14.1 Ct) avcrag.ing 0.479% cobalt. 0.86% cop-

and 0.56 git (0.0 16 07Js1) gold. R-97-L8 contained 3.6 
m (11.8 f t) of 0.425% cobalt. 0.78% copper and 1.5 gll 
(0.043 oz/st) gold. R-97-18 also contained 6.S m (22.3 ft ) 
o f0.594% cobalt, 0.89% copper and 0.45 git (0.014 oz/st) 
gold. The results are being evaluated and a new reserve 
ca lculation for this project is under way. 

US A ntimony wenL underground at the Ycl lowjacket 
M ine. reducing gold production as the company focused 
on development work in the sulfide ore. The historic dis
trict is 64 km (40 mi les) southwest of Salmon. Gold-cop· 
per minera lization i s hosted by brecci as in the Proter
ozoic sediments. 

B HP M inerals drilled four holes on the Blue Jay por
phyry copper target in the Leadore District in southern 
Lemhi County. "lliough copper minera lization was en
countered. the company reclaimed and returned the 
Lemhi Range property. 

West central Idaho 
Early in the year. Dako ta Mining and USMX com

plch:d :i merger. Dako ta iook over USMX's propcrt i~s 
including the Dewey proj ect in the ·nrnnder Mountain 
Minini: DiMnct. 32 km (20 miles) easL of Dakota's Stib· 
n11c M ine. f)ako1a completed mining of the Stibnite pit 
:ond curren t re~crvc~ arc depicted. 

f>crmitt ing work continued ror the Thunder M oun· 
1<1111 'Ame It i' expected to be the focus o f Dako l11 's fu· 
1ur~ pmd11c1i<u1 m the area. The company hopes to finish 

nvmmmcnH1l 1mpact \ talcmcnl on Thunucr Moun· 
11111 ICJCJH . 
At W.irrcn, ( S< M1111ng expanded the se llling pond 

Jiud •.:•"II' tr utted ;1 road at the Rc,cuc Mine. l)cvclop-

ment work included 215 m (700 rt) o f new drift and 60 m 
(200 ft ) of ra ise on the high grade gold vein. Declining 
gold prices forestnlled production in the latter half or the 
year. 

East central and south central Idaho 
Cambior Exploration·s Sultana copper-gold proj ect 

near M ackay in Custer County shut down in July after 
drilling eight addi tional core ho les. During the 1995-
1997 program. the company dril led 7.350 m (24.11 5 ft) in 
47 core holes into the copper-gold skarn. TI1e operator. 
Cambiex. is a subsidiary of Cambior. [t announced an 
incre11sc in the geologic resource estimate to 17 Mt (18.7 
mill ion st) grading 0.49% copper. 0.19% zinc. 13.5 gi t 
(0.394 oz/st) si lver and 0.48 git (0.014 oz/s t) gold. An 
addition11l 9 Mt (9.9 million st) was also found or zinc
copper mineral iza tion in the oxidized skarn. TI1e com
pany was eva luating i ts options at the end of L997. 

B io-Myne won the 1996 reclamation award for ex
ploration for its reclamation of drill roads in the West 
Fork Warm Springs Creek area. Bio-Myne explored for 
severa l years in the environmentally sensitive area west 
o f Ketchum. 

In February, Atlanta Gold and Voisey Bay Resources 
rormed a new company. 1\vin Gold. It w ill include 
Atlanta 's property in Elmon.> County along the Middle 
Fork of the Boise River. Historic production from th.: 
Talacbe Mine and o ther lodes in the district amounted to 
12.4 1 ( 400.000 0%) or gold and 28 t (900.000 oz) of silver. 

In July. Twin Guld signed an agreement with Quest 
International Resources that gi1vc Qu.:st a 20% interest 
in th.: Allunta property for its $3.8-million investment in 
the mini: area since 1993. T\vin Gold is the opcrntor and 
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